January 2021

The latest News from
Healing Rooms @ Costa Coffee
part of
Healing Rooms England & Wales
The Lord your God is with you, the Mighty Warrior who
saves. He will take great delight in you; in his love he will no
longer rebuke you, but will rejoice over you with singing.
Zephaniah 3:17

This edition contains another special message from one of the Regional
Directors for Healing Rooms England & Wales

If you find this newsletter interesting, please pass it on
to your friends who may have healing needs.
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Latest News
Healing Rooms at Costa Coffee
Healing Rooms meetings are suspended until such time as Costa Coffee are open
again. We are still available for any prayer requests which will be passed to the team
as is deemed appropriate. If you have prayer needs, then pass them to us using the
contact details on the websites. Costa locally are asking us to return to situ and are
very keen to have us. However, we are wanting to set up acceptable protocols with
Costa that will work within the current restrictions.
As their current opening times are not back to normal this will be a factor to
consider. Costa Coffee are operating at reduced opening hours both in Tesco
Congleton and at Affinity shopping mall, Talke. Also, given the new government
changes just announced we are monitoring the situation and intend to return to
Costa as soon as we have the opportunity.

National Healing Rooms Prayer Line
Healing Rooms England & Wales (HREW) are operating a Prayer Line. This is open 7
days a week and details of the phone numbers and daily opening times are available
on the HREW website. More details are available at the end of this newsletter and on
the HR@CC website - healingroomsatcostacoffee.co.uk

HREW and IAHM
HREW will be recruiting prayer teams from across our National Healing Rooms in
readiness for the next of the “Miracle Nights” at 6:30 pm (UK) on 16th January
2021. The Miracle night will be broadcast via YouTube and the individual prayer by
Zoom. Full details of the night are available from the IAHM website: https://healingministries.org/. On the website you will find both the YouTube link for watching the
speakers and the log-in details for those wanting prayer. The main speaker for the
night has still to be announced.
The Prayer Rooms will be open from 6:30pm.
On the fourth of the Miracle Nights we were privileged to pray for 19 persons from
many different nations. A number of healings were reported and some of these
testimonies are included in the Testimony section at the end of the newsletter. There
were 10 prayer teams present with a total of 30 prayer ministers.
If you were not able to see the past Miracle Nights the evenings can still be viewed on
YouTube. The link to access this is on the IAHM website under the heading Miracles
& Healings Night, by selected dates: Miracles & Healings Night in English
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Miracle & Healing Nights - 16th January 2021 at 7:00 pm
Our speaker for the night is Paul Maurer
Paul Maurer is a Missionary-Evangelist with a strong
prophetic gifting. When he was 16 years old his life
was radically changed at the Brownsville Revival in
Pensacola, FL. He went on to attend Brownsville
Revival School of ministry and then he furthered his
education at Southwestern A/G University and
received his B.A. degree. In 2007, Paul came on staff
at Brownsville Assembly of God, where the longest
running revival in American History occurred.
In 2012 the Lord was stirring Paul's heart for the nations and he pursued missionary
work in Asia. After fruitful ministry the Lord opened a door to be personally
mentored by Reinhard Bonnke's successor and President of Christ for all Nations Evangelist Daniel Kolenda. Paul has been a guest on God TV, TBN, and other
television networks around the world. Paul is called to take the gospel to some of the
most remote and unreached places in the world. This is accomplished through large
scale gospel crusades in the nations.
Paul also is called to bring spiritual renewal to the church. Paul burns with the fire of
revival and his heart’s desire is to reach those that have never heard the name of
Jesus.

The Eternal Wall of Answered Prayer (EWoAP)
All testimonies of answered prayer received by HREW are passed to EWoAP for
inclusion in the wall.
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Answered Prayer #15340:
‘Like many Christian and non-Christian couples, my wife and I were struggling to
conceive a child. In truth, we’d almost given up. I remember distinctly sharing our
story with friends over a meal. Together, we share how despite our disappointment,
it was well with us. We’d not live a life of bitterness. Our friends agreed to pray.
To my absolute delight, soon after, my wife showed me a positive pregnancy test. We
were thrilled! I wonder if letting go and letting God move was key? It wasn’t an easy
pregnancy, but our little miracle was born at 37 weeks at 3lb 13oz. She is a delight –
she’s clever, warm-hearted and following Jesus herself. Our hearts are full. Thank
you Lord!’
For more information about the Eternal Wall of Answered Prayer see the website:
www.eternalwall.org.uk

Testimonies
These testimonies are a sample from some of the healings that took place on the
fourth of the IAHM Miracle nights (12th December) and were reported by the prayer
teams. Individual prayer takes place via breakout rooms in Zoom.
Here’s a testimony from this Saturday night. Back in October we prayed for a young
lady who had severe ulceration of the lip at the site of a previous injury. The wound
was very painful and caused her to have difficulty speaking, which is a real issue with
her job. She had been on various treatments to no avail. Her camera wasn’t working
so we weren't actually able to see her whilst we prayed for her healing. On Saturday
night by God’s divine coordination the same lady popped up in my breakout room.
She recognised me from before and reported that her lip was now completely healed
which in her words was a miracle. Praise God!
We prayed for a team member who had chilblains and by the time we’d finished the
session he felt they had almost gone.
We prayed for a mum and her son. He had a neurological condition which caused
him to fit. There wasn't an obvious change in the boy but we sensed the Mum receive
hope.
The other lady we prayed for was on behalf of her Hindu friend with stage 4 liver
cancer. There was an expectation for God to do something amazing as the lady's
Mum had been healed of cancer. We prayed for salvation, obviously the greatest
miracle.
A further reminder of the links to be able to watch the speakers at the Miracle night
and/or contact the prayer teams for personal prayer. The links to watch the speakers
and to meet the prayer teams are on the IAHM website:
https://healing-ministries.org/ The Prayer Rooms will be open from
6:30pm.
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The links will not be accessible until Saturday evening 16th January 2021.
The confirmed dates for the “Miracle Healing Nights” are:
2021
16 January
13 February
13 March
17 April
29 May
12 June
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The Prayer Line
HREW are continuing to offer prayer at various locations, however, at
present our dedicated teams will pray for you either online or over the
phone. We have temporarily closed our Healing Rooms to comply with and
support the current Government guidance and legislation. By every means
possible we must all do our best to protect the health and safety of the people
in our nation at this time. We are currently not able to send out prayer
cloths. Go to www.healingrooms.org.uk for more information and contact
details for your nearest Healing Rooms. We are a Christian Charity and our
members are trained and experienced prayer ministers from a wide range of
mainstream Christian churches. It is our desire that all people find healing
and wholeness. We aim to help those struggling with life’s challenges be they
physical, emotional or relational.
Prayer requests can be sent by e-mail to: contact@healingrooms.org.uk
To see testimonies of what God is doing nationally and receive the latest
news about what is happening, follow us on Facebook and Instagram:
www.facebook.com/HealingRoomsEnglandandWales
www.instagram.com/healingroomsenglandandwales
If you have a healing need or have a desire to join in this ministry, please
make contact either via the website or as shown below:HR England and Wales:

Prayer Line Days and Times

Main Office

Sunday 2:30–4:30 pm
Monday-Saturday 10:30am-12:30pm

Tel: +44 (0) 7948 085337
Mondays and Thursdays
10:00am-4:00pm
Danesford Community
Centre
West Road
Congleton
Cheshire
CW12 4EY

Numbers to call are:
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

07467 870010
07467 870036
07467 870110
07467 870112
07467 870125
07516 947646
07467 870144

www.healingrooms.org.uk

If you find this newsletter
interesting,
please pass it on
to your friends who may
have healing needs.
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